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Hospitalization, until recently, has been the accepted course

of treatment for the chronically mentally iIl. A more recent focus

has þeen t,o foster reintegration of t,he chronically nentally ill

into cornmunity living. Moving pat,ients into the community has

revealed however that adequat,e services and supervision are non-

existent or inadequate t,o help patients thrive whÍle living in the

community.

The purpose of the study was to determine the relat,ionship

between perceived satisfaction with employment, social support and

nedicat,ion/treatment and lowered scores of depression and manic-

depressÍon as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of

Mental Disorders, Third edition-Revised, The data collected were

analyzed using Kendall-tau b correlations" The Mann-Whitney

analysÍs r¡Jas used to det,ermine dif f erences between urban/rural

dwellers, males/females and age groupings.

A mailed survey questionnai.re was sent, to all 365 members of

the Society for Depression and Manic-Depression. one hundred and

fifty-one surveys $rere returned. Eiqht returns were not used in the

final tabulation. The sample consisted of 83 females and 56 males.

The age range for females was from L9 years of age to 80 years and

the range for males was from 22 years of age to 69 years.

No statistica] differences were detected between rural/urban
dwellers, males/females and age groupings. This r{ras consistent with

literature reviews. Perceived satisfaction with employment, social

support and medicat,ion/treatment vrere significantly related to
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mood.

!,Ihi1e recognizing the importance of the f indings of this

study, much work remains in determining the critical attributes and

aspects of what is necessary for individuals to exist and thrive

while living in the cornrnunitY.
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Until recently, the accepted course of treatment for the

chronically nentally ilt has been hospitalization or enforced

incarceration. A

reintegration of the chronically nentally i11 into connunity

living. Moving in that direction, the province of Manitoba has

recently agreed to put more than $2 nillion into the mental health-

care system in order to decentralize services and to move towards

conmunity-based care (I{eber, L992) "

The push for the movement of the chronically nentally ill

from large instiÈutions into the cornrnunity has occurred within the

framework of the general social reform movement of the 1960's

(Crosby, Lg87). Community treatment was thought to promote

independence, ensure support from fanily and friends and to

facilitate the return to rrnormalcyrt . Massive deinstitutionalization

revealed, however, that there did not exist proper planning for the

release of patients nor was there adequate continuing supervision

of them in place (Mechanic, 1984). Patients were released from

hospitals into the sornnunity without adequate preparation and

without any consideration of the social costs to the patient and

his/her fanily. As well, a network of appropriaÈe services would

not usually exist"
Since the social reform movement, of the 1960ts, there has been

some attempt to address those issues perceÍved lacking in the

adequate support of pat,ients in the cornnunity, A review of the
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literature reveals a chronic shortage of hard data that details

just what is needed for ex-patients to survive and/or thrive while

living in the cornmunity. One of the more recent foci for

determining community needs for these individuals has been the role

of consumer involvement, that is, hearing from the individuals

directly affected. Mental health is determined to a great extent by

the degree of control one has over one's ordrr life. The paradox is

that persons who have a long term illness with related functional

disabilities are neither allowed to participate in decisions on

services or service delivery, nor are they permitted to give

neaningful feedback to the system (Pyke et â1, 1991). Consumer

involvement is necessary to allow individuals some forn of control

in the planning, development, and delivery of services" Those who

deliver services need to hear from the consumer.

Need for the StudY

The Diagnostic and St,atistical Manual of Mental Disorders,

Third Edition Revised (DSM III-R), describes depression and

manic-depression as disorders of affect. The essential feature of

these mood di-sorders is a disturbance of mood where nood refers to

a rrprolonged emotion that colours the whole psychic life'r involving

either depression or elation (Papolos & Papolos, L987) -

prevalence of depression in the general population is estimated to

be between 5-26* for females and 3-L2* for males. For

manic-depression it, is est,inated that between O.4-L.22 are

afflicted, r¿ith rates being equal in males and females (D.S"M-

III-R, 1-987',) .

2
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Most patient,s who have a nanic episode go on to have nultiple

occurrences of najor depressive and nanic episodes. Studies suggest

that between 5O-g58 of patients with a major depressive episode who

seek hospital treatment will have at least one subsequent episode

of depression in their lifetine (Papolos & Papolos I L987) "

The Manitoba Health Services Cornrnission (t{"H"S"C. ) has

calculated costs in Manitoba for Àpril L988, to March 31' 1989

inclusive for affective nood disorders. There were approximately

48,57O patient days at $ 4L2.69 per day (the provincial M.H.S.C"

average per diem) totalling $ 20,o47,654, a signíficant outlay for

just one of the najor mental disorders"

The latest figures available, those from L989, indicate 9100

people in Manitoba on the active case-load of Cornmunity Menta1

Health Services, with an average daily population of 900 in the

three mental health centres in the province (fs1am, personal

communication, 1991). No breakdown on the basis of diagnosis $tas

available. What is readily apparent is that the vast majority of

these individuals afflicted with psychiatric disorders are left to

cope within the community context.

Only recently have invesÈigators begun to examine how well

these deinstitutionalized individuals are managing in the

cornrnunity. Jones (1988) notes, in a review of the practice of

deinstitutionalization in the United States, that the question of

what actually happens t,o patients who leave hospital and re-enter

the community is largely unanswered. Some of the questions that are

finally being asked include: What existing sources of help are

3



there? Are they being utilized efficiently, if at all? !{hat unmet

needs have to be addressed? what problems are not visible to those

willing and able to hetp, especially with regard to policy makers?

consumers of nental health services have rarely been involved

in decisions about service planning, service implenentation, or

evaluation of services provided. This lack of involvement, conbined

with the stigma attached to those with mental illness, has led to

a situation where services have been increasingly under-utilized

(Lord & Hutchison, irg87). Às a result, greater numbers of people

with chronic mental illnesses have not received services which are

beneficial to Èhem and their fanilies; and comrnunity leaders are

increasingly calling for more relevant services which will lead to

better long-term outcomes and greater utilization of each person's

capabilities (lfortd Health Organization, 1990) "

Service program planning needs to address the consumers of

mental- healÈh services perspectives on their present, functional

IeveÌs, concerns, and present coping status" This study ltas

undertaken to verify the needs of consumers of mental health

services for living in the community with one of the major mental

disorders. As Estroff's (1981) study in an American psychiatric

setting concluded, rtÀn individual's perceptions, beliefs, feelings,

experi.ence and behaviours constitute the rnost important unit of

analysis to understanding any contemporary social scientific

endeavourrr (p.37). The approach used in this investigation was to

recognize the significance of the ttpartÍ.cipants as expertsrr so that

the data base emerged from their experiences and perceptions"

4



gtateEeDt of the Problen

It has been found that there is a relationship between an

individualrs involvement with community services and emotional well

being (Hutchison, Lord and Savage, 1985). fnvestigators have begun

to examine satisfaction with community services only recently from

the consumer's PersPective.

fnquiries into the areas concerning just what is needed for

successful reintegration into the co¡nmunity have been limited but

have ident,ified several factors which appear to enhance

reintegration or rrnormalizationrr. Thus the research question of

this study is: ,rl{hat is the correlation between specif ic identif ied

social factors and the slmptonology of depression/nanic-

depression?r¡ This question was examined with several hlpotheses-

Researcb Elpotheses

Hypothesis 1. There is a significant correlation between

perceived satisfaction with emplolment and low scores of depression

and manic-depression as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical

Manual of MenÈal Disorders (third edit,ion - revised).

Hypothesis 2" There is a significant correlation between

IeveLs of social support and low scores of depression and manic-

depression as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manua} of

Mental Disorders (third edition - revised).

Hypothesis 3 " There is a significant correlation between

satisfaction with medications and/or treatment regine and low

scores of depression and manic-depression as defined by the

Diagnostic Manual of Mental Disorders (third edition - revised).

5



Significance of the Study

The priurary goal of this study was to determine how well

persons with chronic mental illness were coping in the community.

To make this determination, it was necessary t,o examine the

resources and services they presently used in coping with their

daily activities and what resources and programs they saw as

Iacking in the community. the examination of the person's perceived

satisfaction with selected community services was guided by reviews

of the literature. The findings from this study will be useful to

guide future directions in program and policy developmenÈ"

Procedures

This study used a survey guestionnaire developed t,o examine

personal perspectives on how individuals felt their needs were met

with regard to employment, social supports, and medication or

treaÈment regimes.

The first survey lras sent out Èo 365 ¡nembers of the Society

for Depression and Manic-Depression on JuIy 10, 1991. A follott up

Ietter including an identical survey was sent out on July 21, 1991

to those individuals who had not previously replied"

The data collected were analyzed using Kendal-tau correlations

for Hypotheses L,2, and 3. The Mann !{hitney analysis was used to

examine differences between rural/urban dwellers, males/females,

and age groupings"

Assun¡ltions of tbe Stuðy

IÈ is assumed that those who live with a chronic mental

illness are the ones most quatified to elucidate and convey the
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necessary inforrnat,ion about coping in the cornmunity and about what

is needed to achieve a general feeling of well-being.

ft is assuned that with linited tine and resources, a nail

survey will reach the greatest number of participants and will

reveal the necessary and desired information"

It is assumed that a nail survey is a reliable method to

collect self-reported needs"

Linitations of the Study

The nature of the population and their present rnental status

will, influence the number of returns. The overriding concern is

that those subjects who suffer from affect,ive disorders have a

decreased attention span which necessitates that the questionnaire

be brief and not necessarily conprehensive"

The sample is not random, as it was sent to all 365 known

members of the Society for Depression and Manic-Depression. OnIy

those who completed and returned the survey are included in the

analysis

Only three factors (emplo1ment, social support, nedications)

associated with quality of life were examined. Social support

characteristics are not comprehensive and focus exclusively on

functional characteristics .

Differing cultural and other social fact,ors nay play a role as

conf ounding variables.

The survey framework is not open ended as literature reviews

frame the structure of the needs perceived"

These limitations nake it, difficutt to generalize, and will

7



only give direction for needed further research.

The survey is a'snapshot'of the cornrnunity at a particular

t,ine. To directly measure changes in attitudes and behaviours, a

longitudinal study would be necessary" Time and resources do not

alLow the investigator to use such an approach at this tine.

overview of the Study

This study was designed to investigate at, the community level

the relationship between perceived satisfaction and utilization of

selected community services and their effect on enotional well

being. fnvolving the consumer direcÈIy in the analysis of consumer

satisfaction has only recently come to the research forefront" The

study as such has a direct application to the consumer movenent"

This Èhesis is orgãnized into five chapters" Chapter one is a

brief sunmary of the nature of the study" Chapter Two presents a

review of the related lit,erature" Chapter Three describes the

design of the study and the data is analyzed in Chapter Four"

Chapter Five gives a su¡nmary, the conclusions reached, and finally

implications and recommendations for further research.

Definition of Te¡rus

Depression: To meet D"S.ll. III-R requirenents for a rnajor

depressive episode at least, five of the following slmptoms must, be

present nearly every day during the same two week period and

represent a change from previous functioning; at least one of the

symptoms is either (i) depressed mood or (ii) loss of interest or

pleasure. The D.S.M. III-R slmptoms are:

i) depressed or irritable mood rnost of the day;

I



ii) markedly dininished interest or pleasure in all, or

almost all, actívities, most of Èhe day;

iii) significant, weight loss when not dieting or weight

gain, oE a decrease or increase in appetite;

iv) j-nsomnia or hlPersomnia;

v) psychomotor agitation;

vi) fatigi"ue or loss of enerçryi

vii) feelings of worthlessness or excessive or

inappropriate guilt ( which may be delusional) and

which is not merely self-reproach or guilt about

being sick;

viii) dirninished ability to think or concentrate, or

indecisiveness; and

ix) recurrent ÈhoughÈs about death (not just fear of

dying), recurrent suicidal ideation without a

specific plan, or a suicide att,enpt, or specific plan of

cornrnitting suicide

Manic-Depression: The diagnostic criteria for a Manic Epísode is

defined as including À, B, and C below. À Hlpomanic Syndrone is

defined as including À and B but not, C, (i.e. no marked irnpairment

in activities of daily Iiving) "

A) A distinct period of abnormality and persistently

elevated, Qt irritable mood.

B) During the period of mood disturbance, ât least three

of the following symptours have persisted and have

been present to a significant degree:

9



i) inflated self-esteem or grandiosity;

ii) decreased need for sleep;

iii) more talkative than usual or pressure to I""p talking;

iv) ftiqht of ideas or subjective experience that

thoughts are racing;

v) distract,ibility, i.e. attention too easily drawn to

unimportant or irrelevant external stinuli;

vi) increase in goal-directed activity (either socially,

at work or school t et sexually) or psychomotor

agitation;

vii) excessive involvement in pleasurable activities which

have high potential for painful conseçfuences, (eg"

person engages in unrestrained buying sprees, sexual

indiscretion or foolish business investments); and

C) mood disturbance sufficiently severe to cause marked

impairment in occupational functioning or in unusual

social activities or relationships with others, or to

necessitate hospitalization to prevent harm to self or

others.

Social Support: Social support is generally defined in terms

of : the avaiì.ability of people in whom the individual

trusts, oñ whom she/he can rely, and who care for and

value hin/her as a person (Norbeck, Lindsey & Carrj.eri,

1981).

Cognitive Therapy: Therapy aimed at the beliefs and thought

processes presumed to underline clinical disorder

10



(eg. self-monitoring; role playing, ) (Papolos & Papolos,

1e87).

Interpersonal Therapy: Sinilar to cognitive therapy but,

ernphasizes social bonds and relationships to improve a

person's self-concept and cornrnunication skills (Papolos

& Papolos, L987) "

11



This chapter will review the current literature relating to

the variables under investigation. Employment wiLl be discussed

first, followed by Social Support and finally medications and/or

treatment regimes. The latter part of the chapter summarizes those

specific aspects under each variable which will be examined by this
study.

Society for Depression and ll,anic-depression

the major mental disorders include schizophrenic and affective
disorders. Affective disorders encompass those mentaL disorders

pertaining to mood and affect. The Society for Depression and

Manic-Depression of Winnipeg, Manitoba is a community organization

designed to help individuals and family members with unipolar
(depressive) or bipolar (manic-depressive) affective disorders cope

with the myriad problems associated with their disorder. The

organizationrs aim is to "enhance'their members ability to cope

with the disorder; to develop public a!,rareness of mood disorders,

thereby reducing stigrna; to advocate for qualified care and

improved facilities, adequate staffing and emergency care" (Finnen,

1989). The Society has encouraged this study to directly obtain

their members' perspectives on selected issues pertaining to their
present coping in the community.

Conceptual Fr¡mework

Reviews of the current literature have identified a variety
of p".tainent issues. Hutchison et â1, (1985) in their research on

L2
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the communiÈy needs of mentaL health consumers, found several

concerns, particularly issues related to employment, housing, the

lack of money and the role of self-heIp groups. Several_ themes

seemed to cut across these categories. For example, the pervasive

effects of stigma were significant in terms of employment and

housing opportunities. Powerlessness and identity seemed to be

crucial issues for former patients as well as hospitalization and

the need for friends.

The primary concern for the chronically mentally i11 is that

of unemployment or underemployment (Kirsh, 1983)" Of alI the

community needs mentioned by people with chronic mental

disabilities' employment $ras the one most noted and most emphatic

(Hutchinson et ar, 1985). Again and again peopre expressed the idea

that without work or meaningful activity of some kind, day to day

living lacks direction and mental health deteriorates. Studies have

shown that work is a "critical variabl.e in the way vre feel about

ourselves" (l{atson & Rusch, 1986). Some of the attributes to which

work contributes are: "increased self-worth; the making of a

valuable contribution; the fostering of pride through doing;

increased independence and the comradery of working activities with

feLlow citizens" (p. 34).

Employment is seen to, potentially at least¡ provide workers

with financial support through income, the basic necessities of
Iife, opportunities for social interaction outside the family,
opportunities for self fulfilment, growth and intrinsic pleasure,

daily structure, a sense of busy-ness and coherence, a sense of
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purpose within a group, a sense of social identity and a contrast

from non-work (eg. leisure activities).
However, l{atson & Rusch (1986) report that over 80? of former

psychiatric patients are unemployed and unemployment has a wide

reaching impact on an individua.L's well being. A recent federal
governmenÈ discussion paper on mental health (Health and Welfare

Canada, 1988) pointed out that "there appears to be an association

between economic deprivation and increased rates of mental illness"
(p.13) with low income levels as a factor which triggers or

vrorsens the symptoms of mental disorder 
"

It is wideJ-y acknowledged that conditions of poverty create

physical risks (Canada Health Survey, t98l) to the extent that
poverty and unemployment are strongly related, and that

unemployment is a health hazard. Unemployment has been shown to be

associated with a range of symptoms including fatigue, weight Ioss,

nervousness, lethargy, diminished attention span, insomnia, and has

al-so been associated with higher rates of bronchitis, ischaemic

heart disease and cirrhosis of the tiver (Kaplan , Lg87 ). Unemployed

people in general, tend to develop irregular sleeping habits, eat

less wholesome food but more "junk food" in turn leading to poor

nutritional leve1s, smoke more cigarettes, drink more caffeine,
drink more alcohol, and exercise less.

Unemployed persons may lack the economic resources to meet

their basic physical needs for clothing, shelter and food. As well,
the unemployed person may lose a sense of identity, accomplishment

and fulfilment, that sense of self-worth and belonging that many

L4



enployed people may take for granted.

Not having employment has been found to be a moderately good

predictor of rehospital-ization (Kirsh, L987)" IndividuaLs with
positive work adjustments are more likely to stay out of hospital
and to cope with their probrems (Egan, Lg76\. However, it has been

shoç.¡n that chronic psychiatric patients have higher unemployment

rates when compared to non-psychiatric patients.

Several barriers to employment stand in the eray: the stigma

of mentar ilIness, the effects of some medicationsr Çaps in the
individual's work history, lack of work incentives and an

entrenched sheltered-workshop mentality of emproyers (Estroff,
r98r ) " Employers may anticipate the job applicant wilr "get sick
again" or that other employees wilt feel uncomfortable in dealing
with someone labe1led "sick".

The chronically mentally i11 often have a variety of
obstacles to overcome" Not onry is a rarge proportion of this
population unskilled in a labour market where demand is for
increasingly skill-ed and specialized workers but often they are

handicapped by a ]ack of job readiness in general and require a

variety of services to help them reach the point where they can

meet the expectations any employer might have of someone as an

employee

There is a widespread belief that Unemployment Insurance

benefits and Social Allowance serve as adequate safety nets for
those unemployed. However, the feelings of dependency and

inadequacy of J.iving on social Assistance are extremely evident "
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tlanitoba provincial Social Assistance recipients at the time of

this study receive $375.00 a month ( $4500.00 a year). As Rioux &

Crawford ( 1990 ) point out, there are many problems faced by

disabled recipients of Social Assistance. For many recipients, the

rates of Unemployment Insurance or SociaL Assistance fal1 well

below the poverty 1ine. They show that benefits are inadequate both

in terms of absolute value (their actual leve1s) and relative value

(their val-ue in relation to increases in the cost of living).

Factors influencing the consequences of unenployment include:

informal support availability ( from kin, friends) and formal

support availability ( counselling, social services); economic

class; relative amount of economic deprivation as a consequence of

unemployment; length of unemployment; reality of jobs options

available; degree to which the individual wants to be employed and

nature of past work experience; ski11 and educational level; state

of health and sense of sel-f-worth (Egan, L9761 "

Social Supportr/Social Networks

Researchers have not been able to definitively conceptuaJ-íze

just what is meant by the term 'social support' nor is there

agreement on what specific aspects or dimensions of social support

are most strongly associated with well-being. Social support is

generally defined in terms of the availability of people whom the

individual trustsr on whom s/Yte can rely, and who make him/her

cared for and valued as a person (Norbeck, Lindsey & Carrieri,

f981 ) . Socia1 support may be distinguished from the rel-ated concept

of social- networks, which refers to the roles and ties that Link
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individuals among aspects of kinship, friendship or acquaintances.

Socia1 networks may be seen as the structure through which support

is provided (lititchell a Coppard, 1985).

Persons with any chronic illness are faced wiÈh adapting to

a variety of tasks. As described by lloos (1981) these include:

dealing with the physical symptoms of the ilLness; managing the

required treatment; developing and maintaining relationships with

health care professionaLs; coping with a wide range of emotions;

preserving one's self image; maintaining a sense of independence

and control while having to be dependent upon others; preserving

relationships with family and friends; and living with uncertainty.

The avaiLability of social support from a person's social network

is one of the major factors that affects an individual's adjustment

to a chronic disease ( Israel, I985 ) "

Wa]ker, llacBride g Vachon (L977 ) define an individual's social

network as: "that set of personal contacts through which the

individual maintains his social identity and receives emotional

support, material aid and services, information and neer social

contacts" (p. 35)"

fsrael (1985) describes social neterorks within a conceptual

framework that includes structural, interactional and functional

characteristics. The following is derived from a review of her

work. Structural characteristics ( the links of the overall network )

are size or range of the Iinks; and density the ratio of

existing ties to the number of ties that could exist in the

network.
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Interactional characteristics refer to the nature of the

relationships within the network " Israel has found that the

interactional characteristics that seem to be the most important

for dealing with a chronic disease are: (f) directedness the

reciprocity,/mutuality in a relationship:. (2) durability the

stability of network linkages and the degree to which the

relationships are changing; (3) intensity - the emotional- closeness

between network members and (4) dispersion the ease with'which

a person can make contact with net$¡ork members.

Relevant functionaL characteristics include: (I) the provision

of affective, instrumental, and cognitive supPort; (2) maintenance

of social identity; and (3) access to social contacts and social

roles. At present, the concept of socia] supPort is considered

multidimensional, and both functional and network properties are

important.

Israel and Rounds ( 1985 ) reviewed a number of articles which

conceptualize social- support within the context of the "buffering

hypothesis", that is, that social support buffers or protects the

individual from stressful Iife events. These reviews concluded that

social support can interact with Iife events to produce a positive

impäct upon physical or psychological well-being.

Comparisons of persons with psychiatric disorders ( both

psychotic and nonpsychotic) with various normal control popul-ations

have found the former to have networks characterized by "fewer

linkages overall, fewer intimate relationships r gr€âter

asymmetrical and dependent relationships and lower scores on
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indices of perceived support" (tfitchell C lrickett, f980' PP. 36)'

A comparison of Veteran Affairs (VA) psychiatric patients to VA

medical, patients, for example, found the psychiatric patients to

have fewer intimate ties, less reciprocity in relationships, and

a greater unwillingness to utitize their net,works in times of

crisis (Tolsdorf, Lg76) " Rehospitalization for schizophrenic

patients was found to be more likeJ-y if their networks vrere small,

Iow in density, and lacking in reciprocal relationships (Gottlieb'

r98s ) .

ldedicat ion,/Treatment Regime

Long term therapy for depression and manic-depression Patients

is complicated by the fact that medications to control swings in

affect, which are an important component of care, often have

unpleasant side effects and potentially lethal effects. This

constitutes a serious risk for chronic patients on long term

maintenance medications. First, the side effects Iead patients to

discontinue medication, often resulting in a relapse to the

previous undesirable behaviours. Second, both problems of patient

cooperation and the real dangers of these powerful drugs require

close medical supervision and monitoring of these patients. This

constituÈes a more strategic problem in the community than in

hospital, where fo1low-up is extremely difficult to maintain'

As Diamond (1985) states, medications are Prescribed so

patients will (1) do well by some objective criterion such as

decreased hospital recividism or decreased symptomology and (21 be

as satisfied as possible with themselves and their lives. However'
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as he reports, because it is easier to concentrate on the objective

criterion, the subjective goals are often minimized"

The issue of having to take medication is of great importance

to the patient. The psychological costs imposed by taking

medications are a daily reminder that they are chronically mentally

i1I, that they may relapse again, and that Iife is nowhere near

what they or their families had hoped for or expected. Ivtuch of this

concern is imposed by the illness itself but for some patients, the

daily act of taking medication may be intolerable as it focuses the

patient, and his,/her family and friends to acknowledge the i11ness.

Some patients are very upset by the idea that it is not their

o$rn will but a medication that is responsible for preserving

control over their behaviour' mood or judgnent. They may view the

lack of psychological control as .a weakness. these feelings can

Iead to a rather negative attitude about the taking of medication.

l¡tedications af so are a dif f iculty f or people leaving an

institution. They convey "conflicting and confusing messages" to

the individual" (Estroff, I981)" Though discharged and certified

as "\.re11", the person taking medications and struggling with the

subsequent side effects, has brought the hospitaL experience back

to the community. Irtedication may be a regular reminder to some

patients that they are impaired, will never lead a "normal" Iife,

and are controlled by outside factors.

Also, although people talked of the help they receive from

medication, others noted it plays a role in devaluing their

personal Iives" This devaluation occurs because psychoactive drugs
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alter the appearance and behaviour of people who then' because they

l-ook and feel differently, are treated as different by others"

Thus, a person's interpersonal and societal difficulties can

actually be increased by use of medication. Ittany individuals prefer

not to take medications for a variety of reasons (side effects,

issues of dependency etc. ). For these patients aLternate treatments

have been developed based on the principles of behavioral- and

cognitive-behavioral Eherapies. These therapies have been used to

help the individual's capacity to cope' to help the person to

understand and come to terms with feelings of vul,nerability and

develop an adaptive way of coping q¡ith interpersonal problems that

emerge or are magnified by the illness (Papolos & Papolos, f987)"

T$¡o short term theories designed specifically for depression

are cognitive and interpersonal psychotherapy (Papolos & Papolos,

f987). A study funded by the National Institute of Mental Health

(f985) concluded that cognitive therapy and interpersonal therapy

$rere as effective as imiprimine ( a Èricyclic antidepressant) in

reducing the symptoms of depression and improving the functioning

of patients (Leo, I986). However, there were no criteria or

definition of just what constituted "functioning" "

Whether these specific psychotherapies or others aLso play an

adjunctive role with pharmacoÈherapy in preventing recurrence has

not been firnly established. Based on the present state of

knowledge, for nearly aIl patients suffering from major recurrent

mood disorders, psychotherapy shouLd be used in combination with,

and not as a substitute for, pharmacotherapy for long-term
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preventive treatment (N.I.l¡1.H. ' 1985 ) .

SumarY

While realizing there are a number of pertinent areas which

need to be addressed for those chronically rnentally ilf living in

the community, research and monetary constraints dictated that only

a few selected issues derived Êrom the literature would

predominate.

The literature review clearly implicates employment aS an

issue impacting on the individual's well-being. Time and resources

however, require that the study limit its analysis to only certain

aspects of the employment issue, particularly those issues linked

to the service component of employment. Thus the study undertook

to analyze the issues of the barriers to employment, perceived

availability of employment and how these affected the individual's

feelings of independence.

The literature review al-so examined t,he structural,

interactional and functional. characteristics of social support"

Israel (1985) states that agreement does not exist regarding what

specific aspects or dimensions of social support are most strongly

associated with well being. This study took Ehe liberty of focusing

on only the functional characteristics (feedback; informational

support; instrumentaL support) as they are tangible variables and

most clearly recognized or tied in with the provision of services.

Side effects and feelings of dependency were the issues

studied in relation Eo medications. The determination of the

psychological costs of taking medication is rarely acknowledged or
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examined by health professionals yet the chronically nentally ill

continue to voice frustration with the perceived indifference

regarding their treatment regines.

These selected aspects of emplolment, the influence of social

supports and the implications of medications on self-esteen, viewed

as the investigative variables, trere correlated to the variables of

mood or affect symptomology as defined by the D.S.M. Iff-R"

A baseline of perceived satisfaction with co¡nmunity services

and how their utilization is reflected in the individual's
symptomology r¡tas developed. Subsequently, the study will be

utilized to prepare possible recommendations to policy changes and

to guide future research on cornmunity needs for the chronically
rnentally ilI.
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This chapter is concerned with procedures used to gather the

research data. The development of the test instrument is described

first, followed by a descript,ion of the pilot studies" The latter
part, of the chapter is devot,ed t,o describing the research

sample.

The research instrument v¡as designed t,o assess four main

components: the variables of satisfaction vith employnent, social

support,, and nedication regime, and their relationship to mood.

In July 1991, the research instrument developed by the

investigator vras naiLed to the members of the Society for
Depression and Manic-Depression" Scores vere obtained for each

component variable and examined for correlations.
operatio¡al Variables

Established instruments (Beck, L977 i Dupuy, L977; Goldberg,L972)

to assess depression/manic-depressj"on are generally quite lengthy

and given the restrictions of a nail survey, it was decided to

institute an abbreviated set, of questions to encompass diagnostic

criteria for an individualfs affect. An abbreviated form vras

constructed based on the diagnostic criteria of the Diagnost,ic and

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (third edition - revised).

Questione (see Appendix A) were based on slmptoms reç[uired to meet

the diagnostic requirements for that particular mental disorder.

The diagnost,ic criteria include subjective feelings of

depression/excitement, taking interest in daily activities, sleep
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patterns, feelings of fatigue, concerns for the future, t'hought

perseveration, and finaIly, emotional state. These variables are

not exhaustive of the criteria for depression/manic-depression but

vrere selected to be indicative of the individualrs affect for the

two weeks prior to the study.

The variables of social support, enplolment, and medication

regime were selected in part from literature reviews and from

identified concerns from the Society for Depression and Manic-

Depression.

À five-iten Likert scale taken from t{eissmants G977) self-
report, Social Adjustrnent Scale was enployed to measure respondentst

perceptions to their satisfaction with social support. The

instn¡ment focused on the functional characÈeristics or those

variables most clearly recognized with the provision of services.

Questions covered the two r¡eeks prior to receiving the survey and

focused on the leveI of social contacts, levels of independence and

satisfaction with perceived availability of social support" Five

and six point response scales were used, with Lower scores

representing increased impairment"

An eight-item Likert scale to measure respondentsr perceptions

to satisfaction with employment also incorporated several questions

from the Social Àdjustment Scale (!{eissnan,L977). Two- and five-
point, response scales were used, rsith lower scores representing

increased inpairment.

No suitable rating scale or questionnaire nas located for

dealing with an individual¡s satisfaction with his/her present
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nedication regine. Medication questions were developed from

Diamondrs (1985) research and employed a three- and four- point

response Ecale. Às with the other independent variables, lower

scores represented. increased inpairment or dissatisfaction"
Researcb l¡stru¡[ent

The instrument, $/as a nailed survey consisting of a conbination

of open and closed questions. The advantages and disadvantages of

closed versus open guestions in a nailed survey are comprehensively

discussed by Dillrnan (1978). Sone of the attributes ouÈlined by

Dillman used to try to increase response rate were: through

announcenents at the Societyrs chapter meetings, advance notice was

given that a survey would be conducted; inclusion of stamped pre-

addressed return envelopes with the survey; official sponsorship of

the survey by the Society; and respondent anonlmity. Although

closed questions demand that, people select from offered

alÈernatives rather than giving their own responses, their
specificity reduces risk of misinterpretation (Converse & Presser,

1989). Offered responses to closed ended guestions, providing they

have been appropriately structured, can elicit significant
differences among respondents (Di1lnan, L978'). Open questions are

preferred r¡hen lack of infor¡nation prevents Èhe writing of

appropriate response categories or when exploring sensitive areas

of behaviour (Converse & Presser, 1989). Given the nature of the

populat,ion sample and the potent,ial for decreased motivation and/or

concentration, open ended guestions were kept to a minimun.

The study utilized a cross-sectional design" The cross-
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sect,ional design is
number of variables
(Converse & Presser,

Pilot Teets

The research instrument was submitted to two trained
professionals' one, a practising psychiatrist and the other, a unit
manager of a small psychiatric unj.t,, both individuals possessing

substantive knowledge of the survey t,opic. Trro pilot t,ests were

Èhen conducted, one using vorunt,eer members of the society for
Depression and Manic-Depression and another using the in-patients
of a small psychiatric i¡nit,"

fn the first pilot study, seven volunteers from the Society

for Depression and Manic Depression evaluated the research

instrument. Questionnaires erere handed to these individuals and

their criticisns and suggestions trere solicíted" The initial pilot
test was used to determine the appropriateness of the guestionnaire

and its relevance to the individual"
The second pilot test, was conducted with three patient,s on a

nine-person psychiatric ward. This pilot test was used to deternine
guestion comfort, the abiJ-ity to understand the meaning of the

questions and the tirne needed to complete the questionnaire"

The pilot tests were useful in establishing that, the time of
fifteen minutes allocated for the survey was realistic" It also

enabled the investigator to clarify the object,ive of each question

based on responses and comments from the group" Questions deemed to
be redundant were elirninated from the questionnaire and several
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othere, apecifically those pertaining to mood, rrere included. A

standardized format was developed and readied to be sent, ouÈ by

mail.

Sanple

The sanple consisted of three hundred and sixty five
individuals determined by the Society of Depression and Manic-

Depressionts listings of the names and addresses of individuals who

are Society mernhers. Usable questionnaires nere received from 143

respondents"

Demographically, the sample consisted of 87 females and 56

rnales, ranging from 21 to 80 years of age" those living outside the

greater l{innipeg city v/ere distinguished from those residing in
Winnipeg. As the =.tpI" t.= linited to the membership of a self-

help group, random sarnpling was not achieved and thus may not

represent the populat,ion as a whole.

Testiug Procedures

Early in July 1991, each survey was mailed out accompanied by

a covering letter and a return envelope addressed to the Society

for Depression and Manic-Depression" A second follon up letter was

sent out, two weeks Ìater to those individuals who had not yet

responded. A third letterr âS reconrnended by Dillnan (1978), was

constructed but not, sent due to.monetary constraints. Inforned

consent itas¡ presented in the covering letter. Respondents were

inforned that participation in the survey \ras strictly voluntary

and that all individual informat,ion would be held confidentially"
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Statistl.cal À¡alysis

There were several statistical techniques applied to the data"

Kendall tau-b correlations were used to detemine the relationship
between the dependent variable and the ind,ependent variables in
hllpotheses 1 to 3. The KendaII tau examines the association between

ordinal variables and determines the strength of the association"

Kendall tau-b is a measure of the association between ordinal
variables that takes into account the number of tÍed pairs. The

null hygothesis is that the variables are not associated.

The Kruskal-!,ra11is test was used to deternine the relationship
between subgroupings of mood and â9ê, gender, and location.
Kruskal-Ifa1lis, a variation of the llann-Whitney test, is a

procedure that can be used to conpare ordinal measures in order to
detect differences among variables. The null hlpothesis is that the

population subgroups are identicat. Age was broken down into three

categories: oId (those born before 1931); niddle aged ( those born

in and after 1931 before 1961) and young (those born in and after
1961) " Gender breakdown is self explanatory and location v¡as

divided into Í{innipeg and outside I{innipeg"

All statistical analyses were conducted at the o.05 level of
significance. This reflects that the chance of rejecting the nul1

hlpothesis when it is true as less than five in a hundred as well

as accepting a smalt risk of failing to reject the null hypothesis

when it is false. ft is a compromise between too tittle proof and

too much proof and is almost universally used as the cut-off point
(Hassard, 1991) "
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The main purpose of this study was to collect enpirical data

to investigate how individuals suffering from depression and

manic-depression were coping in the connunity" Coping was

determined by focusing on four najor components: affect (mood) '
emplolment, social support and nedications" The effects of ã9ê,

sex and locat,ion were also examined for any correlations with

affect.

Data obtained in this investigation nere processed through

the University of Manitoba Computer Centre"

The initial phase involved a descriptive analysis of the

data, including the arrangement of scores into frequency

distributions, the means and rnedians of each component, and a

survey of the dispersion of scores within each component with

examinat,ion of the range, standard deviation and measures of

variance "

In the second phase of the analysis, the scores on the

components were correlated in order to discover the relationships

between: 1) mood and social support; 2) mood and enplolment and

3) mood and nedication regime using Kenda1l's tau b" Mood was

subsequently broken down into Èhree categories: depressed, stable

and manic to determine if any correlations existed between

subgroups of mood and any of the independent variables.

Age, sex and location vrere exanined t,o see if there was a

significant influence on mood or affect utilizing the Kruskal-
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Wallis test. For all statistical analyses , the .05 level of

significance was used.

Descriptive Ànalysis of the Data

Subjects

Three hundred and sixty-five surveys rrere sent by rnail and

l-51 surveys were returned. The final t,otal of usable surveys was

L43. The rough response rate was L43/365 or 39"2 t" It was

difficult to determine which of the original 365 who were not

eligible and who were not reached, to effectively determine a

true response rate. Difficulties existed in determining whether

those who responded differed greatty from those who did not

respond. ttÀt the level of a fifty percent response rate, extreme

distributions frorn refusals are capable of affecting observed

distribution by as many as 50 percentage points"rr (Dillman,

1977). This leaves the possibility that no natter how close the

distributions for the variables being considered, large

differences may exist for responses to the questions nost central

to the objectives of the survey.

Non-usable returDs

Eight returns were not, used in the final tabulation. Five of

the surveys had their title pages rernoved when they lrere

returned, thus the demographic data and the first six questions

r¡rere not available for analysis. Two surveys indicated that they

had been filled out by someone other than the member to whorn it

was addressed and thus were not included" One return came in

almost five months after the survey first went out and was
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excluded.

Factors affecti¡g r€sponse rate

Peopte on the nailing list were not necessarily sufferers

themselves. Individuals may be on the Society's nailing list to

obtain informat,ion about the disorder for friends and relatives"

Valid returns were only accepted from the individual sufferers

themselves.

one must assume that due to the nature of the population

some respondents lrere hospitalized or were too ill to respond"

The survey \^ras done in the sunmer when many farnilies are on

vacation. The survey did, however, allow for a response tine of

six weeks from the date of the first urail-out"

One must take into consideration that people may have moved

and had not notified the Society of their change of residence"

Lastly, clerical errors on behalf of the Society in transcribing

the rnailing list also must be considered"

Factors affectinçf response

Interest in the part,icular topic, a factor that seems likely

to affect one's anslrers, may be irnportant in deternining whether

a questionnaire is completed and returned. It was assuned that

the individual was concerned and conmitted to fitting out the

questionnaire.

A second factor likely to contribute to questj.onnaire

response is the ability to provide written answers to a

questionnaire. Given the nature of the population, open-ended

questions that required considerable expansion or concentrated
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thought were kept t,o a minimum. With open-ended questions, people

find it more difficult to express themselves in writing than

orally. People who have less education are more like1y to be

intirnidated by open ended questions and are likely to be

underrepresented among those who responded" Older persons also

seem likely to be underrepresented, partly because of lower

educational attainment, but also because of more difficulties

wiÈh their seeing and writing capabilities.

The absence of an interviewer did not allow probes to elicit

expanded responses therefore some answers are difficult to

interpret or for some responses there are no ansrrers at aII"

one source of inaccuracy nay be a tendency to offer socially

desirable ansÌrers, that is to answer guestions in a way that

conforms Èo dominant belief patterns among groups to which the

respondent feels some allegiance or identification (Lord, Schnair

& Hutchison, 1987). In general, respondents have been found to be

consistent,ly honest in a mail survey (Dillnan,L978l "

One nust be aware of contamination by others, that is,

having the individual asking advice from others while answering

the questionnaire. Unfortunately, the researcher can never be

sure under what conditions the ¡nail guestionnaire was completed,

thus the possibility of contamination becomes a constant concern.

Surv€y Results

The survey was divided into five sections comprising

dernographic data, information on mood and the variables of

employment, social support and medications" fnfor¡nation was
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elicited about the degree of satisfaction/dissatisfaction or

present coping abilities with each component.

Demographics

The population sample consisted of 83 females and 56 males.

Two individuals did not disclose their sex. The sample rangred in

age from 19 years to 80 years. The range for females was from l-9

year,s of age to 80 years and the range for males stas from 22

years of age to 69 years. The median age for the males was 45

years, the median age for the females was 46 years. Eight returns

did not report their ages.
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between four and eight questions. For each variable, a sum total
score $/as conputed. This score identified the degree of

irnpairnent or satisfaction as reported by the individual along a

cont,inuum.

TABLE 1. uEiA¡[8, 8TA¡IDARD DEilTTATIONS Àt¡D I'tEDrãN8 OF VÀRIABLES

Variable

D Mood Score

Ð Social Support

Ð rncome

Ð MedicaÈion

N

Mood/Affect

Individual scores for mood nere deternined from summing the

first eight questions on the survey.. For computing mood scores,

responses vrere scaled 5-1. This was done to ensure that the first
responses to a question reflected manic slnnptomology and that
latter responses corresponded to depressive slmptomology.

Questions 4,5, and I were given reverse scoring (See Appendix A).

Thus, instead of responses being scored 5-1 for these three

questions, responses vrere scored in reverse to give a score of

1-5.

140

Mean

140

86

24.24

Standard

Deviation

131

19.45

20.56

4"33

Median

8 "22

3"85

This summed score identified along a continuum, the degree

of inpairment in af f ect as reported by the individual. lrfood
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questions were designed such that the first couple of responses

to a question reflected manic slmptomology. The niddle responses

tended to be indicative of someone who was stable" The latter

responses corresponded to depressive slmptomology"

Scoring each guest,ion on a scale of 5-1 and adding the 8

rnood questions resulted in a total mood score" If the firsÈ tv¡o

responses nere suggestive of mania, a cut off score should be in

the range of 32" For the depressive individual, the latter

responses should have resulted in a cutoff score in the area of

L6. Scores between these two figures were therefore judged to be

indicative of someone categorized as stable"

the lowest possible score vtas I with the highest score

possible being 40. A score of less than 19 ltas judged to indicate

an individual's self assessment as rrdepressedrf . Scores between 19

and 31 classified an individual as rrstabler¡. A score greater than

3l- categorized someone as rrmanicrt " The range of scores f or mood

varied between 16 and 34, with a mean of 24"2 and a standard

deviation of 4.33.

Ten individuals were classif ied as rrdepressed" i LzL

individuals categorized as rrstablert ' and L2 individuals judged to

be rrmanictr. The use of personal interviews would likely have

resulted in increased numbers in the categories of nanic and

depressed. Given the nature of those individuals who would fit

these categories, it is likety that nonrespondents would have

been too ill to respond"

Employing the Kruskall-Wallis t,est, utilizing these
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classifications to examine correlations with mood and location,

sex and ê9ê, resulted in no correlations showing statistical

significance. The lack of statistical significance nay be due to

the lor¡ numbers of respondents categorized as nanic or depressed.

Literature reviews do, however, tend to corroborate that there is

little or no differences between rural/urban; rnale/female or

between age groups and how they influence the degree of

impairment of mood disorders (Moss, 1989, Hartman, 1988) "

Emplolment

Employment exarnined the issues of enplolnuent, unemployment,

and part-time work, the barriers to locat,ing and securing

ernployment, and finally the ability to obtain sufficient incone

to meeÈ an individual's activities of daily living.

An individual,s score of satisfaction with employment was

generated by surnming each individualts responses to the

employment questions (guestions 10 -22). Questions vtere designed

so that the last or the latter responses would be indicative of

decreased sat,isfaction. Responses srere scored in descending

order, 5-L. Scores $rere based on presence or absence of symptoms.

values greater than 27 were determined to be positively

associated with employment saÈisfaction due to the wording of the

question. Values less than or equal to 27 ttere assumed to be

negatively associated with emplolment satisfaction. Scores ranged

from 16 to 30 wiÈh a mean of 20.5 and a standard deviation of

3"61" Values had a potential range fron I to 31.

The examination of the correlation of total affect scores
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r¡¡ith the three other variables resulted in nonsignificant

statistical correlations. Breakdown by subgroupings of affect and

correlating with the other variables did result in significant

correlations but only for the stable population" There was no

apparenÈ pattern visible for those categorized as manic or

depressed. The survey was unable to pinpoint for statistical
purposes, adequate numbers of individuals who could be classified

as manic or depressed. It is realized that these categories v¡ere

artifÍcially derived and necessitate further corroboration to

confirm or reject these categiorizations" It is speculated that

those classified as manic would exhibit high satisfaction

correLations and that those classified as depressed would exhibit

1ow satisfaction correlations. Further investigation should be

carried out Èo corroborate this hlpothesis"

Tab1e 2 represents the Kendall tau b correlation between

mood scores for those judged to be stable and total employnent

scores "

Table 2. Correlation Betn€eu Stable t{ood and Enplolment

Sample

85

Hlpothesis 1 stat,es that there is a significant correlation

between perceived satisfaction with employnent, and low scores of

depression and nanic-depression as defined by the Diagnostic and

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (third edition -
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Degrees of freedom

84

r

.32

Significance
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revised). The analysis of the mood and emplolnnent scores using

the Kendatl tau b correlations indicates that there is a

significant correlation between mood scores for those categorized

as stable and emplolment scores. The correlation is significant

at the 0.01 level. Hlpothesis 1 of a significant correlation

between perceived satisfaction with emplolment and mood stability

is thus accepted"

A further issue analyzed under Èhe issue of employment was

the difficulty that the mentally iL1 encounter in locating and

holding on to employment. Sufferers from mental illnesses

experience substantiaL irnpediments to finding and keeping a job"

While a significant proportion of those with mental disorders are

enployed, sufferers are much less likely to be working than their

non-disabled peers (Hayes & Hartman, 1990)

Figure 2. occupational Breakdow¡
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While 49.7 + of respondents indicated that they erere

employed, only 42.2* of the enployed respondents erere able to

locate fuII-tine employment (see Figure 3). Those who were able

to find part-t,ime emplolment (57.8t), erere working a range of

hours from less than 10 hours in a two week period ranging to 60

hours. In stark contrast, National figures as reported from

Statistics Canada (1990), indicate Èhat in 1989, L7* of all
employed people worked part-tine.

Figure 3.

I

I

I

I

Eours norked in Previous T¡ro Weelßs

P

While not all of the respondents were dissatisfied with
their part-tirne employment, many of the respondents ex¡lressed

displeasure at not being able to find full-tine nrork. Sixty-two
percent of respondents indicated that they nere vrorking as many

hours as they would Iike, while 37* indicated dissatisfaction
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with the nunber of hours they had been able to work"

A variety of issues arose surrounding inability to find

work. For those desiring increased emplolment, identified

barriers inctuded: dysthlmic nood, perceived Lack of emplolment

opportunities, ttfuzzy thinkingrr and increased mood swings.

Just over half of the respondents felt that their illness

influenced their ability to find and keep a job" The most

frequentty cited irnpediment was having to terminate their job due

to suffering either bouts of depression or mania. The second most

cited restraint was the employer's attitude towards the

individuals' iIIness. Several respondents spoke of hiding their

illness from their employer. ttMy boss didn't understand ny taking

time off from work to nake a doct,orts appointment.r¡ r¡Who would

hire someone with a mental disorder" r¡ Being honest about their

illness had left many with the perception thaÈ their illness was

a negative factor and often prevented their being hired"

Several spoke of an inability to concentrate and having to

transfer to less demanding work" A decreased feeling of energy or

motivation resulted in numerous respondents being unable to hold

onto their present jobs. rrl have no confidence in rny abilitíes

when I'm feeling depressed.rr rrThe blow to ny self-esteem resuLted

in re-training and re-ernploymenÈ in a job at one-third of ny

forrner wages.rr As Matson and Rusch (1986) point out this is a

conmon phenomenon where the rnentally-il} encounter a cyclical

association between worsening sympt,oms of mental disorder and

decreasingty low income levels"
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I{hen asked what would most benefit the individual in finding

and holding onto a job, an ability to achieve stable ¡noods was

the most prominent response. An expressed need for inproved drug

therapy to control mood swings and job counselling skills,

including ways to increase self-esteem, ttere proninently

highlighted. Underst,anding or empathetic enployers who would

provide tine off when needed was also cited as well as a varíety

of suitable enplolment taitored to the needs of the rnentally ill"
rr l,ihat I need is a leave of absence, so I don't have to quit and

start the whole job seeking process all over again"'l

The elinination of the stigrna of the disease and

understandi.ng from co-workers also would help individuals to feel

they are valued and contribute to the working environment.

Sixty-four percent of respondents reported that they had

sufficient money to meet, Èheir needs but 54"9t reported they had

insufficient income t,o participate in leisure activities" This

bears further investigation. What is the relationship between

money for basic needs and money for leisure pursuits? I{hat is the

median income Level for Èhis group? Does it allow for any

disposable income?

Winnipeg's present rate of unemplolment is 10"4t (Graham,

1992) while L7 t of the survey respondents indicated that they

were unemployed. This discrepancy can be better understood by the

fact that a far higher proportion of the nentally-ilI are not in

the labour force at aII; that is, they are neither employed nor

Iooking for work. Their illness prevents them from taking the
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necessary steps to cornrnence searching for enployrnent"

The psychiatricalty disabled continue to be stigrnatized by

employers and the cornmunity; jobs are doubly difficult to obtain

for groups who historically have been unemployed and are

perceived to be unenployable.

Social support

Socia1 support looked at the attributes of functional
support, those issues most, clearly t,ied in with provision of

services. An individuat social support scale was devised by

generating a score for each individual based on the su¡nmation of

the five component quest,ionnaire scores. The first two responses

to each quest,ion were fonnulated to be indicative of high social
support" Social support scores ranged from 11 to 27 with a mean

of L9.4 and a standard deviation of 3.85. Scores greaÈer than or

equal to 21 were judged to have high social support" Scores less

than 21 were regarded as having low social support"

Table 3 represents the Kendall tau b correlatj.ons between

mood scores for those judged to be stable and total social

support scores"

Table 3. Correlation Betneen llood and Social Support

Sanple

138

Hypothesis 2

between leve1s of

Degrees of Freedom

L37

states

social

that there

support and
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of depression and nanic-depression as defined by the Diagnostic

and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (third edition -
revised). The analysis of the nood and social support scores

using the Kendall tau b correlation indicates that there is a

significant correlation between mood scores for those judged to

be stable and social support scores. The correlation is

significant at the o.01 level" Hlpothesis 2 of a significant

correlation between satisfaction between levels of social support

and mood stability is thus accepted"

one-third of respondents named the Society for Depression

and Manic-Depression as relevant and helpful in helping to cope

with their disease" The next highest response was the

individual,s religious institution, followed by involvement with

community services (Parks and Recreation, Y"M"C.A.) " A

significant number found assistance through an educational

approach either through a Community Nurse or through the Public

Library.

As Crosby (1987) observes, far¡ilies of seriously ill persons

have a great need t,o learn to know what they are up against. Not

surprisingly, the literaÈure, lectures and services of the

Society were the most appreciated" Self-help groups provide an

invaluable service to sufferers of a chronic disease. Being in

contact with others with siurilar problems is a healthy adapt,ive

response. In others they find a trvalidation of Èheir experience,

sources of information and role nodels for coping behaviourrl

(Gottlieb & Coppard,L987) "
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Respondents often included feedback on choices of additional

help they would like to see covered by the Society. They would

Iike to see increased education and information on knowledge and

underst,anding of patientts syrnptoms; easier and enlarged access

to professional help; specific suggestions for coping with

patientst behaviours; people to talk to who have underg'one a

similar experience; more understanding fro¡n friends and relatives

and increased therapy for the individual. The importance of

knowledge, information, and social support for fanilies in this

stressful situation is clear.

Figure 4 compares subgroupings of mood and examines the

relationship to perceived social support"

FIGTIRE 4. À3FECT VS. SOCIÃI, SUPPORT

An interesting

ST,AEI
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occurrence can be seen for those who are
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judqed to be depressed. A very high proportion of those

classified as depressed show a significant score for high social

support, in contrast t,o those considered to be rrstablerr or
rrmanicrr. At this stage one can only speculate as to why the

difference exists among the groups. lfanic behaviour is inpulsive
and freguently irrational, having a tendency to alienate friends
or farnily, thus discouraging social contacts. Depressive

behaviour usually results in an individual r¡ithdrawing from the

social world. Depressive behaviour may be seen as less

unpredictable and more socially rracceptable!¡ than manic

behaviour. Family members may be more apt to interact and assume

that attention and assistance will restore a depressive person's

capacity to respond" Many fanily members offer this kind of help

and provide what is required by the situation"

It appears that one's social network has a great influence

on a person in it. This influence can either inhibit or encourage

utilization of services, dependinþ on the relationship arnong the

person, his/her network, the in¡nediate environnent and specific

symptoms the person has (Gottlieb, L988). A tight,ly knit network

can either discourage or encouraqe an individual from seeking

help, depending on how the individual's behaviour or slmptoms are

perceived by the group"

lledications

Medications looked at the issues of side effects, the degree

of control that nedications exerted in the individualts l-ife and

alternative therapies. Satisfaction rrrith medications was based
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upon sunming of the four pertinent questions and deriving

categories of satisfied and dissatisfied individuals. Questions

vrere for¡nulat,ed so that the first two responses etere suggestive

of med.ication satisfaction. The lowest possible score was 4 and

the highest possible score q¡as 15. Scores of 11 or more were

judged to be indicative of satisfaction with present medications"

Scores of Èen or less vJere categorized to be representative of

dissatisfaction.

Table 4 illustrates the Kendall tau b correlations between

mood scores of those classified as stable and total medication

scores.

Table 4 o Correlation Between l,lood and Satisfactíon with

t{edicatious

Sarnple

L28

Hypothesis 3 states that there is a significant correlation

between satisfaction with nedications and/or treat¡nent plans and

decreased signs and symptoms of depression and ¡nanic-depression

as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental

Disorders (third edition - revised). The analysis of the stable

mood and medication scores using the Kendall tau b correlation

indicates that there is a significant correlation. The

correlatj.on is significant at the 0.01 level. Hlpothesis 3 of a

significant correlation between saÈisfaction with medications and
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mood stability is thus accepted.

Figure 5 illustrates the relatj.onship between affect and

satisfaction with nedications.

Figru!ê 5. Satisfaction witb I'fedieations

$Cr
¡
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It is logicat to expect that those individuals who recogrnize

they are in eiÈher a manic or depressed phase would express some

dissatisfact,ion q¡ith their medication regine. Seventy five
percent of those designated as depressed expressed

dissatisfaction with their medications, while 63.6 Z of those

caÈegorized as manic indicated their dissatisfaction with their

present, medications. For those who were rated as rrstablerr, 85.1 Z

indicated sat,isfact,ion with their present medications.

Utilizing all of the respondent,s, 50 I indicated that their

medications did not cause them any perceivable side effects" Only

16.5 Z reported side effects severe enough to interfere with
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theír activities of daiì.y living.
Question 32 asked respondents to declare their perceptions

as to whether medications ran or controlled their lives. Forty-

six out of 133 respondents (34"5t) indicated that they felt that
their medications and not themselves exercised the control in
their lives. I{hile many patients would like to wean theu¡selves

from the daily riÈual of having to t,ake nedications to control
their mood swings, êt þresent, for the vast najority of patients,

medications are the most viable route to maintain control.
Alternatives to medications erere explored with respondents"

Almost, 60 t of those questioned indicated they had never

discussed medication alternatives with their physician" Eleven

percent (see figure 6) were at least aware of alternatives such

as cognitive therapy but indicated they were not interested in
pursuing any alternatives at this time" Ã,pproximately one-third

$/ere informed as to alternatives and were currently involved in
some alternate therapy in addition to nedications"
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Figure 6. Àwareness of Àlternat,ives to l.tedicatious

L_

Patients need to be fully cognizant of aÌI their options to

optimize their treatment. Consumers need to be told there are

alternatives or adjuncts to medications. What is optimal for one

patient is not necessarily opÈinaÌ for another. only by giving

the individual the opportunity to explore a variety of treatment

nodalities can a patient make an infor¡ned choice as to which

programs meet his/her specific needs.

Summary

This convenience sample was selected from the mailing list

of the Society for Depression and Manic-Depression. ft was

therefore a biased sample and not representat,ive of the total

needs of the community for mental disorder care. This is the

first use of these scales in this form, which requires
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replication with a larger and more rePresentative sanple to

determine reliabifity and validity. However there is some

indication of construct validity in the scales because of the

significant correlations obtained.

A correlational study was conducted with over 140 clients of

a co¡nmunity self-help group for nood disorders" For these mental

health consumers, relative significant correlations ttere found

between rnood and the independent variables.

A1l independent variables showed significant correlations

with mood. A strong correlation (.46) was shown between mood and

social support. EnploymenÈ and medications also demonsÈrated

significant correlations but to a lesser degree"

Medication quest,ions tended to exanine predo¡ninately the

negative aspects of taking medications. With 85"1 t indicating

satisfaction with their medications, it is not surprising that

such low correlations predominated.

Employment issues examined satisfaction with emploYnent'

obstacles to finding and keeping work and earning sufficient

income to meet their daily needs. Less than 50 t of the

respondents indicated they were enployed with only 42.2 t of that

percentage ttere working fuII tine. Given the nature of the

population under study, it was expected that there would be a

significant, number of individuals not ernployed, and the survey

bore this out. What is surprising is the nu¡nber of individuals

who were satisfied with their linited hours of part-time

ernployment. Further investigation should examine the role of
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part-tine emplolment (hours worked, incone earned, educational

Ievels, job ctassification etc. ) and the individuals quality of

life.

This survey's conceptualization of social support looked

only at the functional characterist,ics. Further studies should

examine the structural and interactional characteristics of

social support as well, to deternine their role in maintaining

mood st,ability. As Egan (1988) points out, through both informal

(kin and friends) and formal (counselling and social services)

support availability influences the conseç[uences of unemploynent"

There was a significant correlation ("34) between social support

and employment. This issue should be exanined in depth for a

later study.

A najor problern with investigating social support, however,

is the variety of definition and ways of operationalizing of the

concept itself" To date, conceptualizations of social support

have been given such wide scope that their usefulness are

suspect. Without clear and concise conceptualizations, there will

always be mixed results for the attempts to link social support

and any preventive or curative effects that iÈ uray have for the

individual "
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This thesis represents the results of an exploratory study of

the relationship between conceptualizations of mood and the

experiences of employment and social support and the use of

medications. The constitution of the sample, the development of the

questionnaire and the collection of the data ltere all designed for

efficiency and economy. It was hoped that such infornation could be

used to explore the relationship between mood and client

saÈisfaction with employment, social support and mediation use" It

also vras hoped that this work could lead to insights into the

individual J-iving in the communiÈyts mood and could lead to

development or improvement in services provided to consumers of

mental health.

Suqqestions for Further Research

i-) One suggestion for further research would be to replicate the

study, sarnpling other populations to see if the findings of this

study wou1d. agree with the findings on other mood disorder grouPs

and on more het,erogenous populaÈions.

Z) It would be useful to deternine, for the purPose of this study,

whether the scales used to deternine affect, satisfaction with

emplolmrent, satisfaction with social support, and satisfaction with

medication therapy would measure these variables on a different

population and whether some concurrent validities could be

established for these scales"

SInftÍãRY, CONCLI'STONS Ât¡D rllPLrCAl[rONg

Chapter 5

3) Because this is a relatively small and þiased sample, the
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survey should be adninistered to a larger and more broadly

representative group of sufferers from depression and manic-

depression. A listing of those who have been opened up to Community

Mental Health night elicit a more broadly representative group of

participants. This population would provide a better idea of the

extent of the need for services in the conmuriity.

4) This study did find significant correlations between the

dependent variable of mood and the independent variables of

employment, social support, and nedications" It, nighÈ be worthwhile

to examine in more depth the interrelationships among mood and

other social factors.

5) The methodology of the study could be nodified so as to

incorporaÈe further validating content. For example, differences in

education rnight be significant,. Further, due to the naÈure of the

population, few respondents who met the criteria of depressive or

manic $/ere able to participate in the survey. Personal interviews

would help to include this portion of the population" Finally, it

would have been helpful if the survey had been less general and

more specific, focusing on just one independent variable"

6) It is possible that the homogenous group selected for this

study did not display the fuII range of affect expected of a random

sample, which could cause the correlations to be spuriously low" It'

also is possible that the scales in either a newly created form or

in an abbreviated state were not valid measurements of their

specific constructs as used by other investigators. These factors

must !e taken into consideration in any future study"
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7) Psychotropic nedication plays a polterful role in the courmunity

treatment of the chronic mood disorder patient. There are, however,

a number of inportant psychopharmacological questions to be

answered. These include differentiating between patients who need

maintenance therapy and those who do not; learning more about

dosage levels reguired f or mainÈenancer' and learning about

compliance.

SuDmary

The deinstitutionalization and community health movements have

led to a large increase in community treatment programs for the

chronic psychiatric patient, yet there has been little research

evaluating their efficacy" This thesis reviews some of the studies

examining certain aspects of programs necessary for the individual

suffering from a chronic mood disorder to exist and thrive while

Iiving in the community.

Findings of this study show that for patients judged to be

stable, there is a significant correlation between their mood and

satisfaction with employment, social support and medicaÈions" There

$/as insufficient data to correlate findings for patients judged to

be either depressive or manic-depressive.

Suggest,ions were given to inprove existing gaps in services"

Improved services vrere identified as being insufficient, without

rnaintaining some form of sustained community commitment to these

programs.

Much work remains to be done in isolating the critical

variables in community treatment programs in order that they may be
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implemented in the most streamlined form.

The major need in standardizing research in cornmunity

treatment is the development of a sensitive instrument to measure

community adjustment. Some aspects such as emplolment and living
arrangements are relatively straight forward to measure" However,

daily living skills, social activity, social relationships, quatity

of 1ife, and satisfaction with life are vital aspects of conrnunity

adjustnent, that are difficult to measure. The instruments present,ly

available leave much to be desired and the development of a

community adjustment, instrument should have high priority in future

research efforts
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Individuals who responded to the open-ended questions have

provided some direction for further research and inquiry.

Respondents corroborated the literature, consistently referring to

the stigma that surrounds those who suffer from a mental disorder"

hlhat they want is some empathy and understanding of what they are

undergoing. The vast najority felt that an increase in education

and public arrareness of their plight would go a long way to help

them cope with their affliction"

To help them cope with periodic and prolonged unemployment,

many would like to see an increase in funding for job retraining

and counselling for self esteem to help them face the task of

reent,ering the working world" Ànother option envisioned was short

term disability plans for those who are required to take tine off

from work. This would benefit both the enployer and the enployee.

The empJ-oyer regaj.ns an employee who is already well acquainted

with the working environment" The employee can continue to earn a

reasonable wage and does not need to undergo the trials and trauma

of job re-entry. Employers however,need to be convinced of the

potential benefits for alI concerned before any movement in
policies could be expected.

Enplolment geared to ¡neeÈ the needs of the chronically

mentally i11 is minirnal, demeaning or nonexistent" Enployment

sympathetic to periodic disruptions, disability pensions and other

safety nets sensitive to the issues of mental disorders need to be

created. Policy makers need to be aware of these issues so that
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adequate services can be put in place to provide for the long term

care of the chronically rnentally ill attenpting to live in the

commr-lnity.

This study indicated ttrat fanilies identified the need for

respite beds and after-hour crisis services to help then cope with

occasional mood swings. Many of the services that individuals have

identified as lacking are already present in some form or another

in the community. ft nay well be that present services are not

being utilized or are being underutilized by the consumer. The

issue thus becomes one of raising anareness of these services and

facilitating access to the services.

The outcry in many communities against an influx of former

patients has clear irnplications for service providers" The mental

heaLth system should provide trained staff skilled in counselling

farnily and friends, willing to nake crisis visits when problems

occur and able to consult with a broad range of community agencies"

Although these functions are irnplied in the community nental health

concept of consultat,ion and education, the focus of such services

relative to the severely disabled has not been clearly defined or

fully developed.

While recognizing the need of individuals in the community for

assistance from the organized service systens, there is also a need

to recognize the capacity of the corununity to provide its own

support to rnentally disabled persons. There should be specific

attention to encouraging mutual and self-help, maximizing natural

support systems and avoiding the tendency to do things for
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individuals which they or their fa¡nilies and friends could do on

their own.

There is a need to encourage local communiÈies to make

effective use of existing facilities and resources such as

hospitals, conmunity mental health centres, PsYchosocial

rehabiliÈation agencies, community residences, public and private

service agencies and programs designed for the general public. Gaps

in services need to be identified, coordination inproved among

services and availability of assistance to larger numbers of the

target, population should be assured. there is a need for

interagency and intergovernmental collaboration in provision of

services to maintain effectiveness without overlap"

The titerature strongly supports a conclusion to avoid almost

completely the hospitalization of nost nonorganic chronically

disabled patients through the use of community treatment programs.

Vühat, is often overlooked is that these positive results are

maint,ained only as long as the special community treatment program

is in effect. Even programs that work with patients over long

periods of tine in Èhe community do not maint,ain their effect,s long

after the treatment, is stopped. Thus it appears that ongoing rather

than t,inre linited programs need to be implemented. Chronic mental

illness may be a Iifelong disability that reguires lifelong

supports and ongoing interventions if maintenance of inprovement, is

to occur.
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Dear member of the Society:

THE SOCIETY IOR DEPRESSION AhID NÂANIC.DEPRESSION OF IJIANITOBA INC.

I am writing to ask you for a very important favour. I nee{about 10 minutes of your time to
fill out and return the attached confidential questionaire.

One of the biggest problems that we as patients have is to gain and keep meaningful
emplo¡rment, allowing us to earn a living and be independent. We know that not having
employment leads to increased rehospitalization.If ways could be found to break that cycle,
the health care system would benefit greatly.

That is why this questionaire is so important!

It will identify a patient's present functional levels and answer questions about self-esteem,
employment, implications and effects of medications and impact of stigma on patients. It will
identify your real needs and concerns - and how it is to live in the community with chronic or
recurring depression and manic-depression.

The bottom line is very simple. This survey will help us as patients to receive better services.

It is vitally important that we receive as many responses as possible. Participation is voluntary
but the more responses that we have, the more your voice will be heard, and services to you
will be improved. Please answer every question.

Let us reassure you that all results are completely confidential. The questionaire has an
identification number for mailing purposes only. This is so we may check your name off the
mailing list, when your questionaire is returned. Your name wili never be placed on the
questionaire ¡nd no one's name will be released. Survey results will be available later in the
Fall, and a surnmary of the results will be published in an upcoming newsletter.

This survey and the subsequent anaiysis is being coordinated by a Graduate studeni, and is to
be used as part of a Master's Thesis in Health Education.

If you have any quettions, please write or call. Our telephone number is (204) -786-0987.

PROVTNCTAL OFFTCE: 4 - 1000 NOTRE DA^ E AVENUE, WtNNtpEG, MANTTOBA R3E ON3 (201) 75ffi987

Executive Direttor

;rl'ji^u and assistance.

If you are not the patient in your family, I would appreciate it if you pass this onto that person
so that he or she could fill it out.

Roger Macdonald
Graduate Student

\
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Please check the situation that best describes you and/or fitl in any blank spaces. All responses are striclyconfidential. Thank you for your time.

eg. _ Male

Sex:

_ Male
Female

1. ln the past two weeks, how would you best describe you mood in general:
manic
somewhat manic
neither manic or depressed
somewhat depressed
very depressed

Marital Status: Divoròed

Year of Birth:
MaritalStatus:
Number of Children/Dependènts:

2' ln the past two weeks, have you been able to take pleasure or interest in most of your daily activities:all of the time
most of the time
some of the time
a little of the time
none of the time

3' ln the past two weeks, have you been able to sleep well and wake-up feeling rested:_ all of the time

sEcTtoN I - MOOD

most of the time
some of the time
a little of the time
none of the time

4' On average, in the past two weeks, how many hours of sleep per night have you been getting?

Residence:
Winnipeg:
Outside \Mnnipeg:

6 - I hours
4 - 6 hours
2 - 4 hours
1 - 2 hours

5. ln the past two weeks, have you felt tired, worn out or exhausted:
all of the time
most of the time
some of the time
a little of the time
none of the time

6' ln the past two weeks, how many times has someone told you they were concerned about your behavior?
at least four to ñve times \
at least three times 1

_ at least twice
_ at least once

none of the time



7. How encouraged are you about the long term future?
_ | feel very good about my future

I feel good about my future
I feel neither good nor bad about the future
I don't feel good about my future
the future holds nothing for me

8' ln the past two weeks, have you found that your thoughts are going over and over about the same thing?_ all of the time
most of the time
some of the time
a little of the tíme
none of the time

9. Do you have others in your extended family who suffer from a mood disorder?
_ yes (if yes, how many? ) _

10. Are you presently receivíng SocialAssistance, Welfare or Long Term Disability?
lf yes, please indicate which one.
_ yes

_no
11. Are you:

_ employed (paid job)

_ a student
_ retired

_ unemployed

_ volunteer (unpaid job)

'12' lf employed, what is your present job? Please write your occupation in the space below.

13.

SECTION 2 - INCOME

lf employed, how many hours have you worked in the last two weeks?
61 - 80 hours
41 - 60 hours
21 - 40 hours
11 - 20 hours
0 - 10 hours

14. ln the past two weeks, have you been able to work as often as you would have liked?
yes
no

15. lf no, what stopped you from working as otten as you would have liked?

6. Has your illness had a dírect influence on your finding and keeping a job?
yes
no



17. lf yes, in what way?

18. What would help you the most in finding and keeping a job?

19. Have you had enough money to take care of your own and your family's financial needs during the past
two weeks?

I had enough money for my needs
I usually had enough money with only minor problems
about half the time I did not have enough money but did not have to borrow money
I usually did not have enough money and had to borrow from others
I had great financial ditficulty

20. Does your job provide enough income for you to participate in leisure activities?
yes, lhave more than adequate money to participate in leisure activities
no, I do not have extra money to participate in leisure activities

21. ln the past two weeks, have you found your work interesting?
my work is almost always interesting

once or twice my work was not interesting
half the time my work was not interesting
most of the time my work was not interesting
my work was always uninteresting

22. What type of living accomodation are you presently in?
own home
living with family
rental property (apartment)
independent group home
other

23. ln the past two weeks, have you had contact with your relatives or extendedtamily?
lhave contacted my relatives regularly
I have contacted relatives at least once
lhave waited for my relatives to contact me
lwould like to contact them but doubt they would like to contact me
lavoided my relatives but they contacted me
lhave no contact with my relatives

24. During the past two weeks, have you been able to talk about your feelings and problems with at\east one
friend or relative:

_ I can always talk about my innermost feelings
I can usually talk about my feelings

_ about half the time I felt able to talk about my feelings

SECTION 3 - SOCIAL SUPPORT

lusually was not able to talk about my feelings
lwas never able to talk about my feelings
not applicable, I have no friends



25. How many times in the past two weeks have you gone out socially with other people? For example,
visited friends, gone to movies, bowling, restauranis, invited friends to your home?

more than three times
three times
twice
once
none

26. 
. 
During the past two weeks how much time have you spent on hobbies or spare-time ínterests? For ex-

ample, bowling, sewing, gardening, sport, reading, eti.?
lspent most of my spare time on hobbies almost every day

_ lspent some spare time on hobbies some of the days
lspent a little spare time on hobbies

- 

I usually did not spend any time on hobbies but did watch rV
ldid not spend any spare time on hobbies or watching TV

27. Did you depend on your relatives for help, advice, money or friendship during the past two weeks?
I never need to depend on them
lusually did not need to depend on them
about half the time I needed to depend on them
most of the time I depend on them
I depend on them

SECTION 4 - MEDICATIONS

28' What medications willyou take today? Please list them below along with the
amount. (e.9. Lithium 300 mg twice a day).

29. lgnoring any side effects, how helpful are these medications?
_ very helpful
_ somewhat helpful

half the time helpful and half the time not helpful
_ not helpful

30. Do your medications cause you side effects that interfere with your daily activities?
not at all
no more than usual
rather more than usual
much more than usual

31. Have you stopped taking medications in the past two weeks because of side effects?
_ yes

no, but I have thought of stopping
not at all

32. Do you feelthat medications run or control your life?
not at all

_ somewhat
_ a fair bit of the time
_ all of the time

I
i
I



33. lf yes, in what way?

34. Has your doctor ever discussed alternatives to your medication and/or discussed alternative therapies
(e.9. psychotherapy, behavior therapy)?
_ yês, I am currently involved in some form of alternative therapy

_ has discussed it but I am not interested
_ has never discussed alternative therapies with me

has discussed it and am waiting to enroll in therapy

35, How satisfied are you with the present level of medical care that you are receiving?

half the time I am satisfied and half the time I am dissatisfied
_ usually dissatisfied

lhave never been satisified

extremely satisfied
somewhat satisfied

36. How often are you in contact with a Health professional regarding your illness?
once a year
once every 4-6 months
once every 2-4 months
once every month
once or twice a month

SECTION 5. HEALTH CARE

37. What community programs do you find helpful and relevent to help you cope with your illness? Please list
them below.

38. Do you feel that the governmenVDept. of Health is doing what it could for those who sutfer from mental
illness? What changes would you like to see?

SECTION 6 - COMMUNITY SUPPOFT

39. Any comments on how you feel the Society for Depression and Manic-Depression is helping or benefit-
ting its members? Any comments, criticisms, or suggestions would be welcome.
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Dear member of the Society:

ItlE S0CIETY FOR DEPRESSION AND MANIC-DEPRESSION 0F fJTANIToBA tNC.

{ am writing to ask you for a very important favour. I neef about 10 minutes of your time to
fill out and return the attached confidential questionaire.

One_ of the biggest problems that we as patients have is to gain and keep meaningfut
emplo¡rment, allowing us to earn a living and be independent. We know that not having
e-mplo¡rment leads to increased rehospitalization. If wayi could be found to break that cycle,
the health care system would benefit greatly.

That is why this questionaire is so important!

It wilt identify a patient's present functional levels and answer questions about self-esteem,
emplo¡rment, implications and effects of medications and impact of stigma on patients. It will
identify your real needs and concerns - and how it is to live in ttre communify with ch¡onic or
recurring depression and manic-depression.

The bottom line is very simple. This survey will help us as patients to receive better services.

Itis vitallyimportant that we receive as many responses as possible. Participation is voluntary
but the more resPonses that we have, the more your voice will be heard, ãnd services to you
will be improved. Please answer every question.

Let us reassure you that all results are completely confiden The questionaire has an
identification number for mailing purposes only. This is so we may check your name off the
mailing list, when your questionaire is refurned. Your name will never be placed on the
questionaire'ånd no one's name will be released. Survey results will be available later in the
Fall, and a suûunary of the results will be published in an upcoming newsletter.

This survey and the subsequent analysis is being coordinated by a Graduate student, and is to
be used as part of a Master's Thesis in Health Education

PROVINCIAL OFFICE: 4 ' ¡00O NOTRE OA 
^E 

AVENUE. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA R3E ON3 - (2O1') tB;AggT

If you have any quejtioñs, please write or call. Our telephone number is (204) -78GA987.
Thank youjfu yrùl,time and assistance.

Executive Director

If you are not the patient in your family, I would appreciate it if you pass this onto that person
so that he or she could fill it out.

fÀ'ñ¿ì*"-
åuf",,, I

Roger Macdonald
Graduate Student

\
¡
t



iiäïffiü:ïiî]j'ilffi,tffit describes vou and/or rill in anv brank spaces. Arr responses are srrrcry

eg. _ Male

Sex:
_ Male

Female

f . ln the past two weeks, how wourd you best describe you mood in generar:
manic
somewhat manic
neither manic or depressed
somewhat depressed
very depressed

Marital Status: Divorced

Year of Birth:
MaritalStatus:
Number ot Cnitoreñ/oeþenoõæ :

2' ln the past two weeks, have you been able to take pleasure or interest in most of your daily activities:all of the time
most of the time
some of fte time
a litile of the time

:__ none of the time

3' ln the past two weeks, have you been able to sleep weil and wake-up feeling rested:all of the time
most of the time
some of the time
a little of the time

sEcTtoN I - MOOD

4' on average, in the past two weeks, how many hours of sleep per night have you been getting?greaterthan g hours

none of the time

Residence:
Winnipeg:
Outside Wnnipeg:

6 - 8 hours
4 - 6 hours
2 - 4 hours
1 - 2 hours

5. ln the past two weeks, have you felt tired, worn out or exhausted:all of the time
most of the time
some of the time
a little of the time
none of the time

6' ln the past two w.ee!s, how many times has someone told you they were concerned about your behavior?at least four to five times
at least three times i

at least once
none of the time



7. How encouraged are you about the long term fi¡ture?
I feel very good about my future
I feel good about my future

feel neither good nor bad about the future
l- don't feel good about my future
the future holds noth¡ng fór me

8' lnlhe pïtyr"rî"eks, have you found that your thoughts are going over and over about the same thing?

most of the time
some of the time
a little of the time
none of the time

9' Do you have others in your extended family who suffer from a mood disorder?_yes Crf yes,how many? ) _._-
no

1O' Are you presently receiving socialAssistance, welfare or Long Term Disability?
lf yes, please indicate which onã.
_yes
_no
11. Are you:

employed þaid job)
a sludent
retired
unemployed
volunteer (unpaid job)

12' lf employed, what is your present job? Please write your occupation in the space below.

13.

SECTION 2.INCOME

lf employed, how many hours have you worked in the last two weeks?
61 - 80 hours
41 - 60 hours
21 - N hours
11 - 20 hours

O - 10 hours

14. ln the past two weeks' have you been able to work as often as you would have liked?yes
no

; no, what stopped you from working as often as you wourd have riked?

16. Has your illness had a direct influence on your finding and keeping a job?
ves

_no



17. lf yes, ln what waY?

)

18. What would help you the most in finding and keeping a job?

19. Have you had enough money to take care of your own and your family's financial needs during the past
two weeks?

I had enough money for my needs
I usualty had enough money with onty minor problems
about half the time I did not have enough money but did not have to borrow money
I usually did not have enough money and had to borrow from others
I had great financial difficutg

Does your iob provide enough income for you to participate in leisure activities?
yes, lha¡e more than adequate money to participate in leisure activities

21. ln the past two weeks, have you found your work interesting?

no, I do not have extra money to partic¡pate in leisure activ¡ties

my work is almost always interesting
once or twice my work was not interesting
half the time my work was not interesting
most of the time my work was not interesting
my work was always unínteresting

22. What type of living accomodation are you presently in?
own home
lMng with family
rental property (apartment)
independent group home
other

23. ln the past two weeks, have you had contact with your relatives or extended family?
lhave contacted my relatives regularly
I have contacted relatives at least once
lhave waited for my relatives to contact me
lwould like to contact them but doubt they would like to contact me
lavoided my relatives but they contacted me
lhave no contact wÍth my relatives

24. During the pasttwo weeks, have you been able to talk about your feelings and problems with at\east one
friend or relative: I

I can ahuays talk about my irinermost feelings
I can usually talk about my feelings

lusually was not able to talk about my feelings
I was never able to talk about my feelings
not applicable, I have no friends

SECTION 3. SOCIAL SUPPORT



25 How many tímes ín the past two weeks have you gone out socially with other people? For example,
visited friends, gone to movies, bowling, restaurants, ¡nvited friends to your home?

more than three times

D
three times
tw'ce
onc€
none

26- During the past two weeks how much time have you spent on hobbies or spare-time interests? For ex-
ample, bowling, sewing, gardening, sport, reading, etc.?

!sp€n! most of my spar€ time on hobbies atmost every day
I spent some spare time on hobbies some of the days
I spent a little spare time on hobbies
lusually did not spend any time on hobbies but did watch rv
I did not spend any spare time on hobbies or watching TV

27. Did you depend on your relatives for hetp, advice, money or friendship during the past two weeks?
I never need to depend on them
I usually did not nded to OepenO on them
about half the time I needed to depend on them
most of the time I depend on them
I depend on them

SECTION 4 . MEDICATIONS

æ. What medications willyou take today? Please list them below along with the
amount. (e.9. Lithium 000 mg twice a day).

)

29. lgnoring any side effects, how helpfut are these medications?
very helptul
somewhat helpful
half the time helpful and half the time not helpful
not helpful

30. Do your medications cause you side effects that interfere with your daily activities?
not at all
no more than usual
rather more than usual
much more than usual

31. Have you stopped taking medications ín the past two weeks because of side effects?
_yes

no, but I have thought of stopp¡ng
not at all

32- Elo you feelthat medications run or contror your rife?
not at all
somewhat
a fair bit of the time
all of the time



33. lf yes, in what way?

Ð 34. Has your doctoi ever discussed alternatives to your medication and/or discussed alternative therapies
(e.9. psychotherapy, behavior therapy)?

yes, I am currently involved in some form of alternative therapy
has discussed it and am waiting to enroll in therapy
has discussed it but I am not interested
has never discrissed alternative therapies with me

SECTION 5. HEALTH CARE

35. How satisfied are you with the present level of medical care that you are receiving?

somewhat satisfied
half the time I am satisfied and half the tíme I am dissatisfied
usually dissatisfied
I have never been satisified

36. How often are you in contact with a Health professional regarding your illness?
once a yeaf
once every 4-6 months
once every 2-4 months
once every month
once or twice a month

37. What community programs do you find helpful and relevent to help you cope with your illness? Please list
them below.

38. Do you feel that the governmenflDept. of Heatth is doing what it could for those who suffer from mental
illness? What changes would you like to see?

SECTION 6. COMMUNITY SUPPORT

39. Any comments on how you feel the Society for Depression and Manic-Depression is helping or benefrt-
ting its members? Any comments, criticisms, or suggestions would be welcome.



Dèar Society tfenber,

About two we-ekg qgo we qgnt you a. questionnaire seekf.ng youropfnl'ons about what li ls tli; 'ü iiüã--i;-;Ë-;"mun*y ,irhchronlc or recurrlng g_epression or ¡oa"r" depression. vour na¡e lrasselested fro¡¡ _the rnairing list or ine s"ði-"tl-f; Depression andManLc Depression. ^va

- rf you have already completed and returned the questf-onnaireto us, please accept oui slnèere thanks. \t, notr ìrê aslc you to doso lo9.y. Because we need to hear fron all of'our members it isn9õ! fn¡rcrtant that your opinions ãt-cetera be incruded in thlsstudy if the result's are tõ be an aócurata r"pr.Ëãntation of theopinions of the Societyrs uemhership.

rf by sone-chance you did not receive the questionnairer orit ttas ulsplaced, pleasð call- u" 
-iight 

now at zeø-ogez (collect)and we will get one in the naiL to yol lo¿uy, '

THE S0CETY rcR DEPRESSION AND Åt4Nl(-DEPREsilott Ot mAñtrgBA tÌ{e
PRovlNclAL oFFlcE: 4 ' lo0o NOTRE DA^ E AVENUE, wrNNrpEG, ÀANrroBA R3E oN3 - (201) 7g6e9[l
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